mantes, for the European species. His suggestion for the taxonomy of the group was to recognize a single genus, Hydromantoides, with two subgenera, Hydromantoides and Speleomantes. Lanza (1986) subsequently raised Speleomantes to generic level.
The name Hydromantes had been widely used, and the demonstration by Dubois (1984) that it was a substitute name for a taxon whose type species is a member of the Salamandridae had serious implications. Dubois reduced Hydromantes to the synonymy of Triturus Rafinesque, 1815, which of course made it unavailable for plethodontids. This led Smith and Wake (1993) to offer a possible solution to the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature. They suggested that Salamandra genei Temminck & Schlegel, 1838 be designated as the type species of Hydromantes, thereby preserving the name for species of the Plethodontidae. Discussion followed (Dubois, 1995; Salvidio, 1995; Smith et al., 1995 Smith et al., , 1996 , and a modification of the proposal was offered that would retain Speleomantes for European species and restore Hydromantes for American species (Dubois, 1995 Although Gistel (1848) had used Hydromantes originally as a replacement name for Geotriton (i.e., Triturus), twenty years later (Gistel, 1868) he reverted to use of Geotriton and the name Hydromantes did not appear. The two species he assigned to Geotriton in 1868 were identified as "fuscus Bonap." and "cinereus? Merr.". The intention of Gistel (1868) is clear, because following the entry "Geotriton Bonap." the vernacular name is given: "Höhlenmolch", or Cave Salamander, the widely used term for the biological entity that he referred to Geotriton fuscus and that currently is known as either Hydromantes (Speleomantes) italicus or Speleomantes italicus.
Gistel (1868) listed a number of genera under the general heading "Salamandrini (Salamanderartige Lurche)". The first genus listed is "LIII Atylodes Gistel (Ohndrüser)", and its only species is "103 Genei", from "Sardinien". The brief description of Atylodes, in German, is accurate for the taxon today known as Hydromantes (Speleomantes) genei, which occurs only on the southwestern part of the island of Sardinia. The next genus listed is "LIV, Salamandra", and from context it is apparent that Gistel was distinguishing Atylodes from Salamandra. The vernacular name he chose for Atylodes translates into English as the glandless salamander, and Gistel explicitly emphasized the lack of parotoid glands ("Keine Parotiden"). Geotriton appears later in the list, as genus number LVIII.
Had the work of Gistel (1868) been known to Dubois (1984) , we believe that he would have adopted the name Atylodes rather than proposing the new name Speleomantes. Gistel's work has been cited rarely in the herpetological literature and the name Atylodes, mentioned by Neave (1939) in his list of generic and subgeneric taxa, remained unnoticed until now. Mertens (1936) was the first to mention Gistel's book when he revalidated the taxon Podarcis muralis var. wagleriana Gistel, 1868 and elevated it to species rank in combination with Lacerta, Lacerta wagleriana (Gistel, 1868) . In later years, this taxon and Gistel's book were mentioned by Mertens and coworkers in two checklists of the European herpetofauna (Mertens & Müller, 1940; Mertens & Wermuth, 1960) , and more recently, Arnold (1973) transferred Lacerta wagleriana to Podarcis wagleriana and again cited Gistel's book. Mertens (1936) explicitly lists Atylodes among the new taxa in Gistel (1868), as follows: "Caudata. S. 158 Atylodes, Typus: Salamandra genei SCHLEGEL: -Hydromantes GISTEL 1848". The latest edition of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (1999) protects Speleomantes, which has been cited extensively since it was first proposed. Our proposal is that the name Atylodes also should be preserved and herein we present our argument.
Molecular and morphological studies of Hydromantes (sensu lato) have shown that the genus is monophyletic and that it includes three, not two, subclades (Wake et al., 1978; Lanza et al., 1995; Jackman et al., 1997) . Wake (1966) presented morphological evidence of monophyly for the genus, and those characters have not been challenged. Especially compelling is the unique hyobranchial apparatus and tongue (see also Lombard and Wake, 1977, 1986; Lanza et al., 1995; Jackman et al., 1997) . Molecular data (sequences of the mitochondrial gene cytochrome b) also support monophyly, as does a combined analysis of morphological and molecular data (Jackman et al., 1997) .
Within Hydromantes Wake (1966) showed that the European and American species differed in some osteological features (shape of facial process of maxilla, most ribs bicipital in American species but unicipital in European species), and there are also some other morphological and behavioural differences (Lanza and Vanni, 1981; Lanza et al., 1995) . Wake et al. (1978) measured albumin immunological distances between the two groups and obtained distances of 47 and 48. They suggested on the basis of these and allozymic data that the European and American lineages had been diverging for about 28 million years (using a molecu-
